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MBNTIAL LGOSSIPI

Tiv stock inarkct i>- in a rut, bouti butta
anid bears ltatiiig tclllljîuir> adtaîiagrs
whli1 siitler pr sto aui~ exteuit. Tite
enîormuus anusit or cash %ichaig uiiiCst-
ient .seenis ballast euîuugil to niglit tire lisL
tindet atàt ad% erst>. Tite h-ama tic lin et%-
ti.IVIV <,ut o! jîriuctiux the%> il 1 ;iot ku!ow
flw ta take advantagu of tie squals wlieli
have struck t*i lîp or spic-uiationi. Ile
dehine soutîe lime ago iii tire iiiiiiiiîg 1151.
wati an instanîce of how weak tire bear por-
tluîî uf hIe Exclialage %%aS Tite adtanîS~
whlirli buctcedu ileinonstrateil titti activitv
of tie Iulls Ille plast w~eek lias ..'itnesscxd

rciiu in stocks brouglit at,..-* 1-1, Ibieir
iiWtn weiglît Tite streiigli oft ire bull Jiar-
ty inust tic adiitted by ail as ii tirit%- ti-

!t th ur- is scarcelr ai more ruain for
adu-atice. '- stocks dcelî:u but little andu ii
tire c or bzinh shares Urey kt-cl) contîiuai-Iv adduii ta tuith aiVcad,. lîgh prier of their
quotations.

'te %cri goud rails -il earnings which ex-
tenid ai er UIl wbiuble t. titincît berspeabi ,toid
bisiiL-i auîd îrobabl> ,errd as ta ec-.>s
for rtsuscit.atinig the M)ilîiths whlich tllîmight
aniong us have not bren %viUî us for several
>-cars. It Ion U- as if thic nîght >-et bc
taken huld of aîîd advancrd S!iould surit
happen, Iliere wtll )lue nuîthiing furtlier neces-
sarv Io jîraîe Ilhat ie butta are in coinî-
plie coutrol or tire situation

Business bulletin.- record the continuance ai
uvonderfiuî activity in ail departments or
tradte foi-ced on by a drinîand far greater

thanpreentsupplv hras been alle to satis-
fy wVthIlîis have corne adivances in thc
prit-es of raw niaterials of ail kinds and af
tire mniractured article r every descrip-
lion. colton, woolen, wvooder., metalîte, etc.
Tite unprrcce.drnted activit7y in transportation
shows as yct uno sigrs or aatU'nir.t, but
raller is on UIl increase Perbaps ie only
lcsscrned nîovcnîrnt ta iii tire volume or bnan
transactions Tire enorrnous anlount or
uvork« done in these two last foi-ms or busi
ness. uit.- tie cîîrresponding profits Urey
bring about lias sîîgge-stcd tn United States
lcgislatorz a newv depirture for raising na-
tional inm-nie Sinct, bans aie a nimus ar
caifning profit-s anud similarly transplortation
franchises. they bave becs: laid uiîder tribute
wh1ic- if not vet elleted is alrctd- in
shapc for being eollced. Tbc transporta-

tion franchise tax bias been before thbe pub-
lic and Traction comparuies have had ordeî-s
tu collect themn. Taxes un eall Ioan have been
publicly issurd during tire past weck. Tran!-
portation facilities and eall Joan transac-
Lions are flot products like thc commodities
that have been taxed previous to this lime.
but that they p.iv taxable as being Mcans of
prolit seerns tu be tire principle the legisiat-
or-, have assumned. Tuf s principle t.he
taxees arc contes.iug, ani in the case af
monry trad ters a -devlsing n.zans by whicb
the tax inay be evaded by dividlng ane largc
luan into sevri sinaîl ones. Tire proposed
tax: bchng 25 ccnts on evcry- $590 over a
SIGOO iuan. Urîey propo&se splittlng up say a
SIOO.000 loan into one hundred senarate
S1000 Juans Eacha of the- $1000 loans is,
exempt f rom ta%, so t-bat by titis simple ar-
tifice monry traders are liu;pinr, ta nuilif)
tice new tarif! and carry )n business as they
did before Holders of fr.nchises have nu
loophiole like this. They wvilI liave to prove
Utt the principle is an unjt.t one The
question it, 'nn open tn niuch argument. In
brie! tire case fur bollh sides is this: Trans-
portation compaliies being profit earners
sliould lic taxed lik iather Iîusinesses rusi for
profit On tire (ifier side transportatiaon
c-iipanis are not producers, ami ha*.iiig îîo
jîradurts Io Lax. the% slîould work uiitaxed.

CANADIAN l'ACJFJC.

Mariet conditions which wcre uniavorable
fur voluininous transactions in many stocks
appeared to have Iess elleet in tis way an
thc Canadian Pacifie secijritv. It. %vas act-
ive. and ils aetivity %vas healthy. The sdil-
ing was liberal. but flot excessive. 1L tas
put tiirough under no sort of pressure. sucli
as money or discontent. or bearish pur-
pose. Selling orders uere in the roorn, but
frain holders «tho %vcre flot dLçposed to
throw off thclr stock cxcept for thc equiva-
lent of firn prices. which wvere reeivedt in
ail (uses this %vek. These steady valua-
tions vhn looked at In thc ltght of moire-
ta-> affairs by no nicans without st-ringency
yct, and tie war sceming even mure sciious,
demonstrate tliat tlîls stock is tharoughly
trnsted in. Buytrs hazc readily taken up
ail offcringps and nt the cl. se of cadi day's
business have found tic stock at no tarte
%veak, but steady and ocasionally with atîdi-
cations of strength. Iu thbe vcry inactive
mark^et. or the early wvek- it was ilie onlv~
good wurking stock and hall soine influence
t1us in roissîng the gencral lIt, to tire ar-
Ivity It dtsplayed 0un WednLsday. NVîtb
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